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have misreported the case. In most instances
w(. believe the fault of the reporter would turn
out ta lie this ; not that he inaccurateley re-
corded what fell from the lips of thejudge, but,
that ho has givefi permanence and publicity ta
loase and ill-considered observations that wcre
nover meant ta be so embalmed, and that lie
lias not, before committing them to print,
asccrtained that they were not in confliet
with the known law. In the present case,
hawever, the dicturn of Lawrence~, J., occurs

in the course of hisjudgement, and it is certain
ly a fair criticismn an Mr. Taunton that lis
mnarginal note is not borne out by lis report.
Gwillirn v. Stone was decided in 1811, and
four years later the Court of King's Bendli, in
Tecinple v. Brown, 6 Taunt. 60, expressly left
u ndecided "the momentous question" whethcr
there is an implied stipulation for titie in an
agreement for a lease, thereby cleary shawing
that awillim v. Stone was not considered ta
have decided the point. Tlie passages cited
by Mr. Justice Willes from Sugden's Vendors
and Purcliasers, are not ta be found in the re-
cent and more compcndious editions of that
work, but are taken fromn the llth ed. vol. 1,
Pp. 488, et. seq. They show clearly tliat in
the opinion of Lord St. Leonards a contract ta
soul a bease and a contract ta grant a lease are
on the same footing, and that Sauter v. Drakec
established that in the former case there was
a stipulation for titie. Mr. Justice Willes in-
timated tliat if the point had not been involved
in previaus authorities, the Court (himself and
JCeating, J.)would have taken time ta consider
its judgment; the word "'involved I was well
cliosen, for thougli it cannot lie said that the
present establishes any really new point of law,
it docs disentangle a point of constant occur-
rence and of great importance, and places it
on a clear and intelligible footing. -Soticztors'
Journal.il
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NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LE ÂDINOG

CASES.

CouNTIEs OF YoiX AND PEEUL-SELPARATIO-

JuRv.-BY Proclamation published on the 15th
Dea., 1866, the Caunty of Peol was separated froin
York fram and after the first of January, 1867.
On the 28rd Of No'roxnbor preceding, the usua1

precept bad been sont ta the Sheriff of the
Ujnited Counties for the Winter Assizes of York,

ta be held On tho 1Oth Jan"ar, 1867, and the

Sheriff retnrned his panel ta that procept, con-
taining 54 jurars from York and 80 from, Peel.

*Only th9se from York howe'rer attended, and the

prisoner was tried by a jury de medietaie, includ-

ing six of these jurorqup0f an indictmnent found

and pleaded ta at the proviaus Assizes in October.
On motion for a new trial, or venire de novo,
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because the precept and panel should have been
for York only, not for the United Counties-

Held, per Draper, C. J., that the objection, if
available at aIl, must be taken by writ of error.

Per H7agarty, J., no objection would lie.-
Reginla v. Kennedy, 26 U. C. Q. B.

NEGLIGENCE - LIABILITY OF CONTRACTOR OR

MTJNICIPALITY.-A contractor under the Metro-
politan ]Board of Works constructed a sewer
under a road which lie reinstated. A hale was
subsequently causetl by natural subsidence, by
ineans of which the plaintiff's hiorse was iiJured.

lielel, that the liability of the contractor ceased
'when ho had properly reinstated the land, and
that the Metropolitan Local Management Acts
did flot extond that liability.-1i/aM3 v. WVebster,
15 W. R. 619.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

PRODUCTION 0r DOCUMENTS.-Letters written

ta the defendants by a stranger ta the suit, and

markod Ilprivate and confidontial," were in the
possession of the defendants, 'who did flot deny
that they were material ta the matters in issue
in the suit, but objected ta produco them,
because the writer of the letters 'would flot con-
sent ta their production.

Ileldy that the letters must be produced ta the
plaintiff, but that ho must undertake flot ta use

the information contained in them, for any colla-
teral purpose.-Topkinton v. Lord Burghleigh,
15 W. R. 543,

SPECIFIO PERFrORm&NCE-DOUBTFUL TITLE. -

The Court 'will flot enforce specific performance
of a contract for sale agninst a purchaser, 'wlere
a question of titie bas ta be determined, upDon

whicb the Court ie not clearly ia favour of 'the
vendor.-Burneil Y. Fwtih, 15 W. R. 546.

EVIDENcEc-DOLARATIONS oir DEczAs5ED[ PEr-
soNs.-The ruie as ta reooiving the declarations
of deceased persans in queutions of pedigree is
that such declaratiolis are admissible, if eman-
ating from a deceased member of the fainily
whose pedigree is ini question, before any contro-
versy ha. arisen touching the inatter ta 'which
the doclarations relate, and if the relationsbiP
of the declarant ta the family be proved inde-
pendently of the declaration itseif.

This rule applies ta the Court of ProbatO
equally with Courts of Common Law.
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